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I•

IN'l'ROD Uc-r ION

1.
At ita ~ofty-third seualon, the Commission on ~~uman Rights decided, b3r its
resolution 1987/55 of 11 March 1987, to extend the mtlndate of the special
~apreoentativu, as contained in Cr~mi.sion resolution 1984/54 of 14 March 1984, for
a further year and requested th,. Special Repre8entative to present an int.erim
report to the General Auaembly at its forty-second session on the human rights
situation in the lalamic Republic of Iran, and a final report to the Commission at
its forty-fourth session.

2.
In compl iance with paragraph 6 of Ccmmiaa ion on Human Rights
resolution 1987/55, the Special Representative submits herewith to the General
Assembly at its forty-second ses8ion hie interim report on the human right"
situation in the Islamio Republic of Iran.
3.
The interim report conc~ntrates on some i~cms and issues that may give ~Ie
General Aoseldl:'y an overview of the evolution of the situation of hUllan rights and
fundamental freedoms in the I8lamic aepublic of Iran during the period from
Soptemer 1986 to OCtober 1987. Three docwuent8 oonstitute the fremewor~ ot the
contents of the interim report. The fhat one is the final report prestlnted by the
Special Representative to the Ca.ission on Human Right8 at its forty--t-nird 8e..' .ion
(!i;/CN.4/1987/21) , the other two are doOWllents that were provided by the Gov.rl'1ll.,~t
of the Islamic RePJbUc of Iran on 9 June 1987. They "re enti tlec2 -The' viewpoint8
of the Government of the Islemio Republio of Iran on Canmlsaion on Human Right8
resolution 1987/55~ an~ wThe viewpoints of the Government of the la1aaio R8pub1io
of Iran on the issues oontained in document E/CN.4/l987/23 uf 23 January 1987,
prepared by Mr. R. Galindo POhl, Speoial Representative of the Commia8ion on Human
Rights" (reft-'rred t.o hereafter as -'.Ibe viewpoinu W ) . Both docu:nents are Ollntained
in dooument E/CN.4/1988/12··E/CN.~/Sub.2/1987/35.
4.
The inter im repor t focuaes on ce,tain developments in the 181amio aepubJ,io of
Iron, the allegati~na received so far, the decl~rationY of s number of person8 who
appoared before the Special Representative and the impcovemto"t of' co-operation from
the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran.

s. Some of the issues discussed at lungth by the Government of the Islamio
Republic of lr"n in the documents r~ferred to above will be dealt with in some
detail in the final report to the Canmiss ion on Human Rights. These will include
the compatibility of international law with Islamic law, the use of certain term8,
and the objections raised in respect to the lists of people alleCjing violations of
their humen rights and fund~mental freedODls.
6.
The present interim report contains three main sections, a aoction desoribing
the aotion taken by the Special Representative since the renewal of hie mandate by
the Commission on Human Rights, a 8eotion deaoribing the information available to
the Special Representative, consisting of the fOllowing subsectionsl (a) oral and
written information received hy the Special Representative regardin~ alleged
violations of human rights ana fundamental foreedoms, and (b) info~tion and
commcnta pruvided or made available by the Government of the Islamic Republic of
Iran, and a final sect1?n which contains the considerations and Obsorvationu of the
Special Repres9ntative.
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11.

ACTION TAKEN BY THB SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

7.
rollowinq the adoption by the Commission on Human Riqhts of resolution
1987/55, the Special Representative, on 13 April 1987, addressed a lett~r to the
Minister for roreiqn Affairs of the IBlaalc Republic of Iran, transmittinq to him
the text of that r.80luti~n and reiteratinq his stronq conviction of the importance
of maintaininq and further enhancinq direct contact6 with the Government of the
Islamio Republic of Iran in order to discharge fully his responsibilities as
S~eoial Representative of the Commission.
The letter read as follows.
-I have the honour to refer to Commission on Ruman Rights resolution
1987/55 concerninq'the human rights situation in the Islamic ~public of Iran,
of which the text is attached. As Your Excellency may no~e, the Commission on
Human Rights 4eoided to extend ~ mandate as its Speoial Representative for a
further year and requested me to present an interim report to the General
Assembly at its forty-seoond session and a final report to the Commission at
its forty-fourth session.
-I should like to assure Your Excellenoy, as I had already done followinq
m¥ appointment as Special Representative of the Commission, that 1 intend to

carry out the mandate and the responsibilities with which the Commission has
entrusted me in a spirit of total objectivity and impartiality.
Wl should like to take this opportunity to reiterate my stronq conviction
that in order to discharqe fully my responsibilities, it is essential that
direct contacts with Your Excellency's Goverr~ent be maintained and further
enhanced. w
8.
On 9 June 1987, the Permanent Mission of the Islamic Republic ~f Iran to the
United Nations Office at Geneva addressed a note verbale and two documents to the
Under-Secretary-General for Human Rights (contained in document
B/CN.4/1'88/12-B/CN.4/S~b.2/1987/35'.
The note verbale oontained a suqqestion
that, after the Special _epresentative examined the documents and expressed h1.8
opinion thereon, a meetinq oould be arranqed between offioialp of the Islaml0
Republio of'Iran and the Special Representative, with a view to explorinq further
ways to remove the present diffioulties for effective co-operation.
9.
Havinq examined the note verbale and the enclosed documents, the Speoial
Representative, on 22 July 1987, addressed a letter to the Ambassador of the
Islamio Republio of Iran to the United Nations Office at Genev&, by whioh he
weloomed the auqqestion that a meetlnq be held between offloia~s of the Islamic
Republio of Iran and himself. The letter read as follows.
WI .wish to refer to the note verbale and enclosur~s of 9 June 1987 from
the Permanent Mission of the Islamio Republic of Iran to the United Nations
Office at Gtneva addressed to the Under-Secretary'·Oeneral for Human Riqhts. I
note the suqgestion made in the note verbale to the effect that a meeting be
arranged between ot;lolals of the Islamic Republic of Iran and myself after I
have ha~ the opportunity to examine these documents.
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Hovinq done DO, I note with approoiation that thoy oontain a oertain
number of positive and onoouraq1nq elements, ae exemplified by par_qr_ph_
12 and 13 of the £'Qoond document entitlod 'Viewpoints of the Govarnlll8nt
of the Islamio Ropublic of Iran un the iSBuoa contained in the document
E/CN,,4/1987/23 of 23 January 1987, prepared by Mr. R. GaUndQ Pohl.
Speoial Representative of the Commission on Human Riqhts', by whioh the
Government of the Islamio Republio of Iran expre8e~s its oontinuinq
adherenoe to the provisions of artioles 6, 7, 9, 14 and 18 of the
International Covonant on Civil and Politioal Riqhts. Nev.r~el'D~,
differenoes of opinion still exiat on some points. It is my opinion,
however, that, instead of formalizinq positions on pape(, a more Cltxible
approaoh could be tc: lnqaqe in 11 construotive and fruitful dialoque, with
a view to olarifyinq the respeotive views and, eventually, findinq a more
comprehonsive basis of mutual underatandinq.On 28 July 1987, a mootinq waB hold at the Permanent Mis8ion of the Ialamlc
Republic of Iran to the United Nations Offioe at Geneva between the S~olal
Representativo and the Director of International Affairs at the Mil'li8try of 'oreiqn
Affairs of the Islamio Republio of Iran, fltr. Sirou8 Nas8eri. The latter explairlld
that his Government oou:a.d not respond to the dotalled alleqations 8ubmitttd to it
previounly by the Speoial Representative and by hla predeces.or, einoe it
oonsiderod the various resolutions adopted by tho Commis.ion on Human R1qhte
reqardinq the human riqhto situation tn his country as politically biased and,
therefore, totally unaooeptable. Tho OO~ernmont of tho I.la~o RePUblic of Iran
further rejected the form in whioh suoh allegations had been submitted to it, and
in partioular the mention by name 01 oertain unroooqnized groups whioh it considers
as terrorist qroups and the referenoe to the aaha'is as oonstitutinq a religious
minority. The Speoial Representative oonveyed to fltr. Na8Rori hi. conoern about the
proteotion of individual human beinqs in Iran, of whiohever reli9iou. or political
oonviotions and explained the motivations of the aotions he had tbken.
Furthermore, he roquested an Engli8h or Frenoh tranolation or the Iranian Penal
Codo and other related leqal texts. Both sides expressed satisfaotion that a
dialogue on conoreto issuos had beon 9Poned and hoped that it woul.d oontinue and
develop further.
10.

11. On 30 September 1987 the Speoial Reprosentativo addressed a letter to the
Ambassador of the Iolamic Republio o~ Iran to the Unit~d Nations Offioe at Geneva,
communicatinq to him two summaries of oral and written inforrnatior oontainlnq
allegations of human r iqhts violations in Iran. The letter read a8 follows.
AAn you may recall, durinq my visit to Geneva in July 1987, I oonducted,
11. the framework of my mandate under Commission on Human Rights resolution
1987/55, a series of informal hearinqs with Q number of person8 who olaimed to
have first-hand knowledqe and experienoe of various aspeots of the human
riqhts situation in the Islamio Republio of Iran. A summary of the
alleqations made in tho course of those hearinqs is enol080d herewith for your
information.

/
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-A summary of allegations covering the period October 1986september 1987, which were included in documents provided to me by various
organizations and bodies concerned, is also enclosed herewith.

-Given the nature of the allegations contained in these enclosures, I
deem it appropriate to draw Your Excellency's attention to their contents.
so doin~, I would greatly ~ppreciate receiving any information or cot'l1Dents
that Your E~cellency's Government may wish to provide.

In

-I would like to seize this opportunity to express the hope that the
dialogue begun on the occasion of the meeting held between Mr. Nas$eri and
myself in the framework of my mandate as Special Representative will continue
and further develop.-

III.

INFORMATION AVAILABLE TO THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

A.

Allegations of human rights violations
1.

Oral information

12. On 22, 23 and 29 July 1987, the Special Representative conducted a series of
informal hearings in the course of which 14 persons who claim~d to have first-hand
knowledge and experience of various aspects of the human rights situation in the
Islamic Republic of Iran described their experience and presented certain documents
to corroborate their allegations. Nine of the persons received by the Special
Representative were Baha'is, who requested that their identity should not be
revealed. The others described themselves as sympathizers of the Mojahedin
organization who did not take any &ctive part in the organization's activi~ies.
13. They were, in order of appearance before the Special Representath",,,,,
Mrs. Ja1eh Fallah~ Mr. Javad Keshavaz, Miss Shahnaz Ehsaniah, Mr. Ali Akt.~£ ~~b~h
and Mr. Ali Amani. All the persons appearing before the Special RepreSe~tatl~~
stated that they had spent periods of various duration in prisons in Ir~n ~ndJ
consequently, they described in detail the circumstances of their arrest, tn~ir
interrogation methods, their trial and the conditions prevailing in the p~isoo~ in
Which they were held. Most of these persons left the country in the late months of
1986 and in early 1987. Several of them affirmed that they had close relatives or
acquaintances who were executed, or had themselves witnessed executions. The
followers of the Baha'i faith also descri~d their personal experience, and that of
their co-re1igionists.
14.

Following is a summary of the information collected by the Special
during the informal hearings held on 22, 23 and 29 July 1987,
grouped, as in his preVious reports to the General Assembly and the Commission on
Human Rights, in five sec~ions, in keeping with pertinent articles of the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights: (a) right to life, (b) right
to freedom from torture or cruel, inhuman or degrading treat~ent or punishment;
(c) right to liberty and security of person; (d) right to a fair trial, and
Ce) right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion and to freedom of
expression.
Represent~tive,

/
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(4)

Right to life

15. Mrs. Jaleh Fal!ah stated that her husband was exeouted in September 1986, in
the Ev!n prison area. Her husband's brother had been exeouted in January 1984.
~. Javad Keshavaz stated that he had witnessed numerous exeoutions in Vakilabad
prison, near Mashad. Among those whose execution he witnessed wero a 16-Y8ar-old
youth, Akbar Adalatian, and a woman together with her young son. Another youth
from Mashad was executed in t~~e prison by ~anqinq from a crane.
Miss 9hahnaz Ehsanian stated that her brother had been exeouted and that, for that
reason she was not exeouted althou9h a revolutionary prosecutor had requelted that
she be sentenced to death. Mr. All Askar TLbeh stated that, while he wae held at
the Sepeleh prison, other inmates who had been sentenced to prison terms were all
of a sudden executeG. One person who was with him in another prison, Ali lamanian,
was executed after being severely beaton. Mr. All Ameni stated that a person who.e
name was not given was imprisoned with him and was executed in ~is cell after
crying sloqans hostile to the Government. SOme ot the followers of the Baha'i
f~
~ also stated that members ~f their family or other acquaintances, often aotive
members of the Baha'i communlty, had been executed. No addltional details were
cO~lnicated w1th reqard to the alleqed executions referred to abov~.

(b)

Right to freedom from torture or oruel, inhuman or degradi,ng treatment or
punishment

Jr. All the persons who appeared before the Special Representative alleged havinq
been suhjeoted to 11l-treatmen~ and to physical and psychologioal torture.
Beatinqs often statted upon arrest. it was, however, during their interroqation
that these pers~na alleqedly SUffered th' most sevel~ forms of torture, includ\nq
flogqing with cables on all parts ot the body, denial of food and sleep, torture of
one's spouse before one's eyes and mook-executions.
11. 80me of the persons stated that they wero 8till 8uffering from various
ailments and physical or psychological disorders as a result of the torture
inflicted on them in prison. Thus, Mrs. Jal~h 'alleh was still IUftering from
epile~tic attacks, because of ~epeated blows on her head.
Mr. Aman! had his arm
and several teeth broken, allegedly as a result of harsh beatinq. All the ~r80n.
appearing before thr Opecial Representative stated that ill-treatment was not
confined to the interrogation staq~, when i~ was allegedly inflicted 1n order to
extraot information and co"~~~9ionB, but that it continued even after sentences
were pron~unced.
18. The 8pe'~ial Representative received medical certificates established by
Dr. Ebrahim Jedd!., M.D., of Baghdad, Iraq, with regard to four of the persons who
appeared before him. Ali Askar Tabeh, Javad Keshavaz, Jaleh Palla and
8hahnaz Ehsanian. The certificates were dated 19 JUly 1981 and attested that,
considerinq the past history of these Def80nS and their existing physj~al and
psyohological conditions, the description of their experience was compatible with
their alleqed torture. The Special Representative, aware of the continuing war
between Iran and Iraq, deems that the medical certificates issued by an Iraqi
physician, living in Iraq, should be considered with reservations.

/ ...
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19. With reqard to Mr. Ali Amani, the Speoial Representative received a modical
oertifioate established at Ankara in April 1981 by a French physioian,
Dr. H'l~ne Jaff6, President of the -Association pour les viotimes de la r'pression
en exil- (AURE), Paris, whioh attested the following,
-The examination was done superfioially beoause of the limited time
available and the lack of medical equipment. It oonfirms the followinq.
soars suqqesting oigarette or ciqar burns, traumatjsm of the elbow, which has
a 'flattened' look and makes a oraokinq sound when it is moved
(dislooation/fraoture probably datinq back to 1983), nasal obstruction and
ourved nose-bridqe (fraoture of the septum?), testiole not in left part of
sorotum. Fully developed testiole oan be felt in finqertip-sized inquinal
oanal, whioh is swollen and painful. Normal-lookinq riqht testicle is in
plaoe - inguinal oanal i8 permeable and sensitive, athlete's foot,
oedematous, 'pulpy' sole, uneven gait, several broken or missing teeth.20. Aocording to all the peraons who appeared before the Special Representative,
conditions in the prisons in whioh they were held w~re extremely poor. The most
frequent complaints concerned overurowdinq, very bad hyqiene, poor quality and
quant1,ty of food, lack of access to dootors and to medicine and denial of family
Visits. Prisons where conditione were allegedly partioularly bad included
Ghe,el-Hesar in Karaj, Gohar-Dasht, Vakilabad, Iranshahr and Evin, 1n Tehran.
(0)

Right to liberty and security of person

21. All persons appearinq before the Special Representative invariably described
the circumstances of their arrest as excessively harsh. In all the cases no
warrant of arrest was shown. In many cases, .persons were apprehended in the ~treet
and led, blindfolded, to an interroqation centre, where ill-treatment was applied
immediately upon arrival. In most of the cases, no explanation or reason were
qiven to the detainees reqardinq their arrest •. Some of the por~ons stated that
revolutionary quards had arrested other members of their family, includinq very
elderly persons, as hostages, in oases when the persons wanted by them could not be
found. Others stated they had been arrested in the place of other family memb~ra
who were wanted by the quards.
(d)

Right to a fair trial

22. Followinq are statements made by some of the persons a~pearinq before the
Special Representative regarding the circumstances under which their trial was held.
(1) Mrs. Jaleh Fallah stated that, during her imprisonment, she was ~onvened
on theee ooc&sions, in 1981, 1985 and 1986, by a reliqious judqe who was sittinq
alone. This took place in the Evin prison. Each time she was asked whether she
would renounce her political sympathies. On the first occasion, when she refus~d,
the judge sentenoed her to be exeouted. She was never qiv~n any access to a leqal
defence. Each time the whole procedure took two or three minutes.
(2)

priDon.

Mr. Javad Keshavaz affirmed that his trial was held inside the Mashad
The date of the trial was not communicated. He w,s sentenced to one
I ...
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yeeu" s lmpr bonment and thret' years' suspended term. But three monthlS later he
learned that his sentenoe had been inoreased to four years' impriaonment.
(3) Mr. Ali Amani W8& put on trial in January 1984, nine months after his
arreat. Ourinq hia triel, he waa oonstan~ly insulted. After the aoousations were
read out and he denied t~itl!m, the sentence was n\)t pronounoed and he was taken
away. He was never .lllform:.ed of the contents of his sentence. The entire prooedure
took less than five minutea. He had no acoess to legal defenoe.
(4) A follower of the Bahs'i faith stated that three persons attended his
trial, a mollah, a judqe and a clerk. No lawyer was present. The aocusations
oonsisted of PArtioipation in Baha'i meetinqs, membership of Baha'i administration,
pOssession of Baha'! material ~nd helping Israel. Another Baha'i appearinq before
the Special Repreaentative stated that his trial l.asted for about 20 minutes. A
judge named GUalli accused him of spyinq for Israul, qoi...g there on several
occasions and sending money there.
(e)

Right to freedom of thouqhc, conscienoe and reliqion and to freedom of
expreea~

23. The followers of the Baha'i faith appearing before the Spaoial Representative
desoribed various instanoes of perseoution and harassment to whioh they personally
or their family members, h~d been subjeoted. Some of them attaohed various
doouments t~ oonfirm their allegations. Several have close family members who were
executed or were killed by incited mobs. Most of them spent periods of various
duration in prison and were themselves viotims of beatinq and ill-treatment or were
witnesses to other oo-rellqionists being beaten and ill-treated.
24. In most cases they and their family members SUffered from harassment and
various restrictions affectinq their livelihood, access to education and other
aspects of their daily life. In one instance, the case of a murder of a 8aha'i was
dr.opped, although the murderers were known to the pOlice and a file of evidenoe had
been sent to the attorney-qeneral. The police advised the victim1s family not to
pursue their complaint.
25. In another instance a former oivil servant who was dismissed from his job
Qubmitted to the Special Representative a tranSlation of an official document
informinq him of his dismissal from servioe without eny explanation, the document
stated the followinq. Wit is obviouB that you will have no position and no rights
1n this orqanization whatsoever from the dat~ of the dismissal". The same person's
dauqhters were prevented from continuinq school. "hen one of them inquired about
the reason, she received a written reply from the chancellor of the university
concerned, announcinq that "in reply to the letter dated ••• with regard to the
reason for prevelltinq you to continue education, this is to inform you, that as
announoed by the Ministry of Culture and Hiqher Education, because of your beinq a
member nf the misled sect, of Baha'ism, your admission is not possible accordinq to
paraqraph 1, of article 11, of t.he Ministry's directions". The daughter of another
person produced a similAr documen~ which attested that •••• according to the order
of Karaj Ministry of Education, si~ce Baha'ism is not. recoqnlzed as an official
religion, she cannot continue her education at the Islamic educational centre.

/
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Since the above-mentione~ student is a Professional Baha'i and believes in
Baha'ism, her dOBsier has been submitted to herself·. A Baha'i pharmacist and his
vU.. were dismissed from their jobs. Accordinq to 11 doculnent presented to the
Speoial Representative, he was dismissed ·considerinq the provisions under
Direotive No. 7560 dated 31 Deoember 1980 of the Ministry (of Health), since it waa
inconlistent with the restrictions and regulations stated under Arti·'Jle 14 of the
Civil Seryice Act, due to faith corruption ••••• The Special Reprosentative
received several other documents to the same effect.
26. One of the Baha'is appearinq before the Special Representative alleqed havinq
been severely harassed and ill-treated after it was discovered thdt he had married
a Moslem wife. Pressure was exerted on him to separate from his wife and children,
sinoe his marriaqe was considered illegal and his ohildren illeqitimate. He was
told that, if he recante' his faith and converted to Islam, he could remarry hiG
wife. He was foroed to sign a paper to that effect in order to be released trom
prison. Other Baha'is alsD stated that it had constantly been made clear to them
that, if they recanted their faith, all measures against them would cease and they
oould regain their posts and studies.
2.

Wrjtten information

27. The Speoial Representative has continued to receive written information made
available to him by various bodies concerned, includinq non-gove[nmental
organizations in oonsultative status with the Eoonomic and SOcial Council. That
information contained allegations of human r1qhts violations in the Islamic
Republio of Iran of a similar nature to those reflected in previous reports of the
Speoial Representfttive and his predeoessor. A summary of such allegations is
reproduoed below.
(a)

~lqht

to life

28. Acoordinq to information made available to the Special Representative, some
100 persons ~ere alleqedly executed in the Islamic Republic of Iran in the period
OCtober 1986 to September 1987. The charqes against these persons were not
communioated to the Special Representative. Acoording to the sources that made the
alleqations, these persons had been exeouted because of their political or
ra1igiouR oonvictions. It was a11eqed that all of them had been tortured prior to
their exeoutions and that some were tortured to death.
29. rollowinq are the names of persons who were allegedly executed or who died
under torture and, when available, the date and place of their execution or death.
Abmad Kavih, 26 January 1987, at lsfahan,
Tahereh Pour. Baqer Dehkordi, Rahman Shojaie and Jalal Ramezani, March 1987, at
Isfahan. Surush Jabbad and Abul"Qasim shayiq: March 1987, at Tehran.
Shelda 8ehzadi and Massoud Hojati, March 1987,
Said Samanl, Reza Lofti, Mohamed All Tzafari, Behrouz Afsari, April 1987, at
Tahran,

/-
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Kiomars Shahi, May 1987, at Tehrsn.
In addition, it was alleqed that Mohamed Raza Ohabrai, Razlyeddin Taban and
Jahanqir Behtaji had been exeouted. The date of their alleqed exeoution was not
oommunioated to the Speoial Representative.
30. It was further alleqed that, on several oocasions, mobs or individuals,
alleqedly inoited by reliqious offioials, killed followers of the Baha'i faith
without any action taken by the authorities to prosecute those responsible for the
killinqs. The names of two victims were communicated to the Speoial
Representative. Bijan Talibi, killed on 2 September 1986 in the villaQe of
~ardavard, near Karaj, and Iraj Mihdi-Nizhad, killed on 4 September 1986 at
Bandar-Abbas. (See also sect. Ill, subsect. A (d).)

(b)

Right to freedom from torture or cruel, inhumpn,or degrading treat.,ot or
punishment

31. Most of the speoific alleqations communicated to the Speoial aepre.entativ.
under this section concerned the treatment of detaineea in Iranian pri80ns and the
conditions prevailinQ therein. There were alao a number of speoifio alleq~tions
reQardinQ methods of torture applied in Iran to prisonera and a number of
individual cases of prisonera who had alleqedly been 8ubjected to tortur~. Th~
written information conoerning torture and ill-treatment of detainees i8 oonli.t.nt
with the oral in~ormation referred to abOve.
(0)

Right to liberty and security of persun

32. Vollowinq are some of the speoifio alleqationa communicated to the Speoial
Repn.selltativel
(1) Acoordinq to communioations dated 30 Matoh and 10 April 1987, the Iranian
Deputy-Minister of Information had stated on 18 MArch 1987 that, durinq the .~r
of 1986, around 700 persons had been arreated and imprisoned all'Q.dly for
DOUt'ical reasons. It was alleqed that arreats had been carried out :1n s.cr.ay, by
abductinq persons in the streets, homes and wo(kinq placee, and that no d.tail.
were qiven to the families of the detainees' whereabouts.

(2) In May 1987, At was alleQed that Evin prison officials were authori.ed to
detain and keep in custody what was described aa ·objectinq vi.itors of politioal
prisoners- for up to 10 days. It was further alleqed that many pOlitical prisoner.
who had served their term of prison continued to be imprisoned.
(d)

Right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion and to freedom of
expr esslon
j

33. AlleQations communicated to the Special Representative u~der th18 section
principally concerned the situation of followers of the Baha'i faith - as a
communlty and as lndividualG - in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Accordinq to
information received by the Special Mepresentative, relative to the period
July 1986 to June 1987, exeoutions of Baha'is continued, albeit at a lower level
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than in previous years. Six followers of the Baha'i faith were allegedly exeouted
durinq the period under oonsideration. In addition, four Baha'io, inoludinq two
youths of 15 and 16, were killed by mobs that were allegedly inoited by religious
officials. It was further alleged that the judioial authorities took no stePD to
brinq those responsible for the killinqs to justioe, even when their identities
were known. In two oases, the viotims' relatives were allegedly themselves
imprisoned. when they complained to the authorities about the murders.
34. Followers of the Baha'i faith alleqedly oontinued to be subjeoted to sun~ary
arreD and detention without trial. By June 1987, some 200 Baha'is were in
detention, allegedly solely beoause of their faith. This reportedly represented a
signifioant drop from earli3r fiqurea, following the release of a larqe number of
&aha'is who had completed their prison term or were released after beinq imprisoned
without trial. Another 200 were released on bail on oondition that they must
return to prison whenever ordered to do so by the authorities.
Baha'i children at primary and seoondary levels were reportedly gradually
being readmitted to sohool, but were alleqedly boinq subjeoted to oonstant pressure
and indoctrination and to throats of beinq prevented fr~rn takinq their examinations
unless they renounced their faith. Admission to universities an~ other
institutions of higher eduoation was allegedly forbidden to Baha'is.
35.

Eoonomio pressure and harasoment alleqedly oontinued. Employment in
governmental ~r para-governmental institutions, inoludinq hospitals and sohools,
allegedly oontinued to be denied to Bahe'is. The seizure of business onterprioes
and of real and personal property of Baha'is allegeGly persisted. Baha'i
merohftnts, shop owners and businessmen allegedly had their lioenoes withdr'lwn and
wer~ thus deprived of their means of livelihood.
Bahs'is livinq in certain rural
areas of the oountry had allpqedly been driven out of their homes, farms And
orchards and the properties were subsequently sold. In cases where Baha'is had
rented out their properties, the tenants were told that the rent should· be paid to
gov~rnment agenoies.
36.

37. Daha'i cemeteries allegedly contirued to be deseoratod and olosed. In many
oities, inoluding Tehran, Rasht, Tunikaban, Urumiyih, Yazd, Homodan, Qazvin, Kar~j
and Mashad, the Baha'is had difficulty in buryinq their dead.
38. The ri4ht to leave Iran leqally w~s alleqedly still denied to Baha'is, who
were alleqedly reqUired to reoant their faith in order to obtain a pasuport and
exit permit.

Baha'is were alleqedly denied religious freedom in a~l its aspects. This
included the prohibition from manifesttnq their faith, meeting as a community,
maintaininq plaoes of worship, teaohinq their faith and disseminating their
literature. Former members of Baha'i administrative institutions, which were
disbanded in 1983, oontinued to be perseouted / the authorities and were allegedly
victims of tortur'e when they were arreated and imprisoned. All Baha1i holy places
and religious sites in Iran had allegedly been ~onfiscated and many, includinq the
holiest Baha'i shrine in Iran, had alleqedly been totally destroyed.
39.
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40. In addition to that information, the Special Representative receiv~ copies of
Iranian court rulinqs which denied redress or compensation Ul the families of two
Baha'is killed by Mualims, on the qrounds that the Baha'i victims were "unprotectod
infidels". The first case concerned a MUllim drivor who had killed a 8&h~'i in a
traffic Q~~ident. Following are excer.pts of the court rulinq, as translated from
the Persian lanquago,
"In reviewing File No •••• and in consideration of the reports of the
clerks of the Ministry of Justice, and of the views of the official exparto of
the Ministry of Just~ce, and of the adviser of t~e Court, as w9ll as the
evidence reflected in the file pertdining bO the C~S6 of Mr •••• , who is
23 years old and accused of manslaughter caused by driving a motor vehicle
without observance of the Government traffio rules, the Court is certain ttat
the acoused is quilty. However, as far as the fine and payment of damages are
concerned, ••• since the vioti~ was a member of the misguided and misleadinq
Baha'i community and is considered as an unproteoted infidel, and s~noe there
is no explicit provision in Islamic laws about damages and fines payable to
unp~oteoted infidels. consideri~q all the pOints mentioned above, the Court
rules that the accuood is relieved of any obligation (towards the famil s of
the victim). However, because of his negliqenC9 of traffio rules, he i~
sentenood to three months disciplinary imprisonment In accordance with
Article 149 of the Penal Code." (Signed) Sultani (Judge of the No. 1 Penal
Court of Teheran, Branoh 146).
41. The s~oond case concerned a Muslim who was accused of delivering a
premAditated blow to a Baha'i, resultinq in the latter's death. Tho document,
written on an offioial interroqatiun and minutes shoet bearing the lotterhead of
the Ministry of Juatioo of the Islamio Republic of Iran, as translated from the
Persian lanquaqo, reado as follows.

"With reforence to the case of Mr •••• who is aocusud of deliverinq a
premeditated blow to ••• resulting in his death, and ooncerninq the oontents
of the files of the invostiqatlon as well as the statements of the relativo~
of the deoeasod, refleoted in the minutes of the Court dated 1 Ootober 1964,
it is stated that their son (the victim) WOB a Baha'l. There is nothinq in
the files to ...ontest this claim. The questit)n ls that, in the law of
puniahments and fines, there is no provision that aleerly states that Muslims
are not to be punlohed or fined in a case involvinq a Baha'i olaimaut.
"'l'ho accused has not yet been called for investigation and hear inq of the
charqos. (We thereforo requeat) that you ploase d~llvor your deoiaion, taking
into consideration the law of the Fitwas (religious docreos) about this casl'."
(Signaturo illeqible) Counsel of the Court.
The reply from the Prosident of the Court written undc' the question on tho samc
official sheet reario au follows,
"Considerinq that the one who was killed was, aocording to the testimony
of his father and mother, a Baha'i, and was following the laws an" customs of
Baha'iam, and also takinq into consideration the Fltwas of the famouR
/
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theolQCJian., ••• which state. that infidels cannot receive lnaney derived from
citizens (followera or the Book) :\.e. Christians and Jews) and are
not to be compensated (by Muslims), the natu~al conclusion would be that suoh
(infidels) oannot claim QISAB (retaUatory pUhishment). Irrespective of the
ri~ht or wrong of the above (conclulion), the verdict is hereby iRBued that
~e detendant should not be proaecuted.(Signed) Rida'!, President of the
Court.
non~u.lim

8.

lnformation and comments providf'd or made available by
the Government of the Islamio QBEu;'~lic of I~~

.2.

The Speoial Repreuentativ8 considered material that wao prOVided, or made
Availab18 to him, by the Government of the Isla.10 Republio of Iran, as well as
state-.nte and dealaratione by Iranian oftiaiale at v~tioue Unit~d Nations bodi~s.
rollowinq are views of the Government of the Xslandc P~publio of Iran, reqardinq
.~e of the iSBues referred to in sub.eotion 1 of sec~lon Ill, as refleoted in the
abOVe mentioned I~terial and statements.

,ne

With reqard to the rlqht to Ufe, the Gove~.uaent of the Iv,lamio Republic of
on several occasions expressed the view that the provisions of artiule 6 of
the lntcrnational Covenant on Civil and PolitioAl a~qhts were in conformity with
the Islamio law prevailinq in that country. Thi. ~iow was most recently expreRsed
in -The viewpoint.-. paragraph 12 of that ~u~nt states the followingl
I~~n

·With respect to the right to life. the Xalamic Republic of Iran finds
the proviliona of article 6 of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights mainly in conformity with 181.mio l~w. Applioation of the
dea~h penalty is only called for in the caMe. or. the most serious crimes and
require. the consent of the Supreme Judioial Council, the hiqhest judicial
authority in the I8lamio Republic of Iran..... The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran has provided the Speoial
aepre.entative with a very large amo,~nt ot! materle\, deScribing in great detail
aots of sabOtage and terrorism that had been perpetrated in Iran sinoe 1980,
r.sulting in tho death of 11 large number of civiU.ahD w includinq Government
offiaials, elderly people, women and ohildren. Th. per~trators of these aLts were
allegedly members of groupa that have been prov1.cUn9 the Special Representative
with information containinq allegation. of human ~iqhts violations by Iranian
qovernment agent.. A document entitled -Dimen8i~n8 of terrorist orimes-, pu~lished
in rebruary 1986 by the Publio Relations Departl'llGnt of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairl o~ the I.lami~ Republio of Iran, desorib~8 in detail acts of terrorism
perpetrated in Iran in the years 1981 an4 1982. Acoording to that publioation,
tho.e acte inoluded assaults on Fridsy prayer imara, the oountry's authorities and
leadinq personalities, assaults on banks, a.saul~8 on cultural oentres, news
aqeneie. and newspaper offioes, &8sault. on Isl~mio associations, assaults on
qovernmental orqanization., a.saults on sohool. and t68chers, assaults on mosques
and Islamic soholars and assaults on shopkeepers. All these acts were roportedly
perpetrated by members of the Mojahedin qroup, whioh olaimed responsibility for
the. in its various publications. In another booklet entitled -~ommands of
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terrorist activity", published by the same department on the same date, it is
stated that on 12 August 1983, Ali Zarkeah, deputy of (Mojahedln leader) Ma.loud
Rajavi, iODuod a statement reporting that 2,000 persons were assassinated in one
yoar from 20 June 1982 to 20 June 1983. Among the victims were very high-ranking
clorgy and 40 cOlIII\anders of the Revolutionary GuardB Corpe. Another booklet
~bli8hed by the same department, entitled "Victims of terrorism-, inoludes a list
of aoveral hundred names of persons who were kill~ indiscriminately by terrorists
1n their housos, streets or while at work. It was alleged that the Mojahedin
organization had claimed responsibility for many of these killings. Other booklets
describe 1n dotail instances of torture inflicted by members of the Mojahedin
organization on civilians. No information has been received regarding possible
recent terrorist activities in the country.
45. A recent illustration of the Iranian position on terrorism may be .een in
liThe viewpoints", paragrahs 14 to 17, which reads as follows,
"••• People's Mbjahadin Organization is the main source of the Speoial
Represontative, as the majority of the so-called allegationa have been
produced by this organization. Peo~e'8 Mojahedin is a terrorist organization
with as heackluarterrJ based at Baghdad. They hold military baaes in the
tor'ritory l)f' Iraq from where espionago and military ""ct1vities are conduoted
alongsido tho military forces of Iraq against the Islamic Republio of
Iran ••• They are also involved in acts of sabotage in faotories, farms and
other: reSOUrCQD and wealth of the Iranian people. Their activities have, in
gonoral, boon a threat to the "life of the nation" as they have engaged in a
diroot confrontation with our people on all fronts, inclUding the war imposed
by foreign forces.
liOn this baois, i~ is clear that the People'S Mojahedin organization
by any moans, be considered a pplitical group eligible to enjoy the
same rights as other legally recognized political grnl1ps and parties. 0., the
other hand, our intormation related to the names of menbers, and 8Y11P1thl.zers
of this group, partiCUlarly those with whom the Spec!a'_ Representative has
met, reveals that they have acquired citizenship from Iraq and are not
recognized as Iranians. At the same time, these members, along with their
leadership, are being handsomely paid by Iraq, the country ourrently at war
with the Islamic Republio of Iran, to engage in combat and other military
activities on the front, as well as within the Iranian territury, againat
Iranians. They arc therefore collaborator s vi th the enemy at wartime and may,
at bost, be considered as mercenaries whose definition and rights are
dPDcribed in article 47 of Protocol I, supplementary to the Third Geneva
Convention of 12 August 1949. Before addreosing any individual 08se,
therofore, the legal status of these persons needs to be clarified by the
Spec la 1 Representative.
oa~~ot,

"The TUdeh Party is well known as a surrogate organization whose members
are subjects of a foreign country. People's P~daian Organization ia a faction
of the People's Fedai Guerrillas which split OV9r some ideol~gJcal disputes
and choice of alliance with foreign Governments."
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46.

As regards the dght to fL"t~edom trom torturo 01' c.:uel, inhwlIan or de91'uding
treatment or p,anishment, the Goverruuont of the lslamic Republic at: Inm has, on
sweral occasions, stated that torture was forbidden by ita oonDt!tution. In Lt
document entitled "Report on the performance of the Islamic l~public of Iran
in 1985", submitted to the Spocial Represontative by the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs of the Islamic llepublic of Iran, Which was attached as annex IV to the
report of the former Special Representativo to the Goneral Aeson~ly at ita fortieth
session (A/40/874), the following was stated regardinq this question,
-In accordance with article 38 of the Cona d tutiollul Law of the Islamic
Republic of Iran, any kind of torture exercised to extort confession frolR the
prisoner is forbidcleno; threatening third parties to beat' testimony or to take
oat'''' ls not permissible and ouch Q teDtimony, confession or oath is of no
value. The violator of this article shall be penalized. To this end, the
lawmaker has formulated rc')ulations which shall Beven.~ly p.m ieh the violator.
IIIn conformity with Islamic Penal Code, approvecl vn 18 Muy 1983, and
according to article 58,

'If a prison staff, or ale of the judicial officials mo1eats or
applies oorporal p,mishment on the accused to extort a confession, hc
shall be sentenced to a term of impr ieonmcnt ranging £1'0/0 six months to
three years, and that, in case the convict dies, the individual
responsible shall be condemned to death. I,'ur thormoro, the le9ialator has
bann~d any kind of molestation even if it is not aim()d at extorting a
confession or any information, in which case the violator shall be
severely puniahed.
-According to article 62 of the Islamic Penal Code, ratified on 18 May 1983,
'In the case of one of the judicial or non-judicial staff molesting
or having the prisoner molested without legal consent, he shall havp to
pay mulct or be floggod 74 times in compliance with lwtribution. Ana
e~en if a prison official commits an illegal act in the proceDS of
enforcing the law, he shall be punished~ for article 59 of the Islamic
Penal Code sHpulates':. Whenever an off icial chasti Bes the conv ict or has
him pmished more severely than he should, he shall be runished either in
compliance with Retr ibution 01' shall have to pay mu1ct, othel'wise the
violator shall be sentenced ei thee to an imprisonmlmt term ranging from
six months to three y,qara or to any other pun ishment COrlS iutent with the
type of crime he haD pl~rpe trated. '"
47. In this context, it may be noted that the Iranian Charge d'affairos In Paris,
Ghulamreza Haddadi, was quoted by the Iranian English 1ang~ugQ newspllI)er "Kayhan
International-, of 23 May 1987, as st.ating, in reaction to an Amnesty Intel'national
report alleging tDrture of Iranian prisoners; 'l rfortur ing the priaonera in It'an is
forbidden in accordance with the Islamic law •.• None of the instances ot alleged
torture have specific sources and even the hypothetical victims are not
identified. Moreover, the illustrated documents are not related to Iran •.• No one
in the Islamic Ra[X!bl::.c of Iran is threatened or deta ir~od because of his
ideological bel iefs".
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48. As roqards the riqht to liborty Dnd socurity of
to above (A/40/874, annex IV), states the following.

per~ons,

the docum.nt

r~r.rr.d

-Article 32 of the Conatitut1onal Law stipulatesl
'No one may bP arrested oxcept as dictated by law. In c••• or
arrost, the accused muat be immodiately informed of the rea.on for his
detention, in writ1nq, and within 24 hours at the latttllt, a pr811a1nary
file must be plaoed in the hands of a competent ju4Qe and the trial
prooeodinQB must be initiated as Boon as possibltt. The violator of thi.
provision shall bo puniohod accordinq to the law.

-Therefore, the above-mentioned provisivn haa not only secured the
individual against wilful arrest, but tho conditions for the arrest followinQ
the perpetration of a crime have also boen otipulat8d and the officlal Ihall
place a file in the hands of oompetent jUdqc;ljj within 24 hours.
-The Islamic Penal Code approvod on 10 May 1983, in it. article 71, ha.
pointed out the loqal punishment for any illegal arreBt. Th• •aid provllion
shall affeclt all the qovernment judioial or non-judicial offioiala and even
ordinary oitizono, 00 otated 1n article 71.
'Anyone of the qovornm6nt hiqh-rankinq officiala ~r offic.ra of the
threo sovoreiqn powers (the loqiolativu, tho exooutive or the judioiary)
without hauinq any order illBued by the oompotont authoriti.s, exc.pt the
instances diotated by law, detains or sends an indiv1dual to priloA
and/or foroibly confineD him in a placo, he Ihall be oond••ned to an
imprisonment torm ranginq from Qix monthu to thr. years and/or h. Ihall
be divested of his position. Tho individual who hal knowinqly lOt up •
hidinq place to commit such a orime shall be ~Gqard.d a. an aoooapll0.
who shall be floqqed 74 tim6~ and/or be sontenoed to an laprison..nt term
ranqlnq from threo to uix month&' and, in either ca•• , he Ihall be
divested of his pOsition for fivo yoars. If the violator 1'.1••••• the
detainee prior to proseoution and in oaS8 the length of detention doe.
not exceed five Claya he shall be sentenc8d to an impr i.onment torm
ran~inq from two to six montha.'Further, in the samo document, tho folluwing iu stated,
-In tho Iolamic Republio of Iran, the quardiana of tho P4taoe (the Police
and Gendarmorie for ordinary orilOO8, and tho revolutionary COJIUDitt.e•• for
torror ist crimes) can arrost the acouiled in OllSQS of obv iauM cr1.... and
present to the examiner the reasone for the charge and arre.t in
hour ••
T~ose found in violation of their specified dutioD shall be pro.ecut.d
accorcHnq to the prooedures montionod abovo in paraqraphu 16 to 26,,·

2.

49. As rogards tho viewpoint of the Qovernment of the Islamic Republic of Iran
concerning the situation of the 84ha'i community in that country, the Special
Rep~oilontative haD received over tho past few yoaro a con.1dorable amount of
material provided by the (~vornment, includinq deolaration. and .tatement. by
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Iranian officials. The Iranian Goverr~ent has systematically refused to recognize
the Bahatis as a religious minority.

so. A recant illustration on the Iranian Government's position regarding the
Baha'is may be seen in -The viewpoints-, paraqraph 18 of which states as follows:
ftSaha'ism is a foreign-affiliated pOlitical movem~nt established through
the then tsarist Russia and Great Britain as a means to ensure their colonial
interests and long-term objectives in Iran. All activities of this political
movement, disguised as a religion, either directly or through other
conspiratorial meL~8, have been aimed at the subversion of the Governments in
Iran and gradual obliteration of Islam as the established faith and unifying
base of the Iranian people. Such subversive activities were only diminished
durinq the lat.ter period of the Pahlavi regime when they infiltrated all
segments of the GOvernment and held high positions in the Army and in SA~,
th~ Shah's notorious secret police.
Most of the Shah's policies, in respect
to both internal and external affairs, were practically formulated and
executed by the lahs'is. This is despite their claim that Bah~'is are
forbidden to become involved in partisan politics or to hold any political
post. The Baha'is also maintain that they are obedient to the GOvernment of
the country in which they live, and preach non-violence. Their brief history
is, to the contrary, filled with lonq periods of riots and armed rebellion
against the established Governments in Iran and other countries in the Islamic
worl1."
51. As regards the right to freedom of expression and the prosecution of persons
for their political beliefs, the document referred to a~ve (A/40/874, annex IV),
stated the followingl
-No one is prosecuted in the Islamic Republic of Iran for his political
beliefs. According to Principle 23 of the Constitution: 'inquisition into
beliefs is pr~hibited and no one should be persecuted and remonstrated merely
for holdinq a belief·.
•••• However, creating organizations and group activities for the
purpose of propagating corruption and overt campaign against Islam u~n which
the Islamic Republic of Iran is based and for whose propagation it is founded
may be considered as detrimental to the national security and in opposition to
the system of the Islamic Republic; ~ctivities of these organizations and
other simil~r organizations may be considered as counter-revolutionary and
membership of such orqanizations could be considered a crime.
"These crimes, being as they are crimes against security or terrori~t
crime8, are not in fact yclitical crimes. though committed with political
motives, because they are detrimental to the territorial integrity and the
internal security of the country. Therefore, they are liable to legal
punishment and like other ordinary crimes are subject to the regulations for
criminal procedures, the only difference being that these crimes are
investiqated in the Revolutionary Courts in accordance with the Law of.
Revolutionary Courts, ratified in 1361 (1982).-
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IV.

CONSlDERAT101l1S AND OBSERVATIONS

A.
1.

Considorations

Information provided by
Republio of Iran

tI

\'~he

Go"ernment of the Islamic

52. The Iranian Government has reaoted to some extent positively to the activities
of the Special Representative, as contained in the final report prelented to the
Commission on Human Rights at its forty-third session. The presentation of ·The
viewpoints" facilitates the discharge of. the duties of the Speoial Representative
because this document clarifies the probl.~llls that the Iranian Government enQount~ra
in co-operating with the implementation of the Ill&nda~e which the Commission
entrusted to the Special Representative in 1986 and which it ••newed at ita
forty-third session (Co_ission on Hunaar. Rights re801utic'n 1987/55, para. 5).
Consequently, it preY'ides elements to overoome those probleals. Furthermore, ·The
viewpoints" offers a summary of the theuretical and factual position of Iran on
issues that have hindered the implementation of the resolutions of the General
Assembly and the Co_ission on Human Rights since the very inception of this item
on their respective agendas.
53. The exact knowledge of the Iranian thinking on the theoretical and factual
issues regarding the pe~tinent resolutions and the terms of the mandate offer. the
elements for a dialogue wit~in the lines of co-operation that the competent organ.
of the Uni,ted Nations have oonsistently stressed in their oonsideration of this
question.
54. The meeting the Speci.l Representative held with Mr. Sirous Nasseri provided
the opportunity for further clarification of certain issues ard positions.
~.

Recent events in the Islamic Republio of Iran

S5. It is interesting to note two ~eoent occurrences in the Islamic Republic of
Iran, the solution of the problem affecting the medical profession, and the
pardoning of numerous prisoners. The Iranian Government informed on the denouement
of the problem confror\ted by tt.e medical profession in 1.906 (liTho viewpoints·,
p. 12, para. 29, final report E/CN.4/l987/23, paras. 61-62). According to that
information, the call for a strike of the physicians was illegal and wae made
without previous notice to the Government. The document acknOWledged that .ome
medical doctors had beon arrested on chargee of violation of State regulation••
Finally, the bill that was the source of the protest and the IiItr ike was rejected by
the Council of Glu\rdians of the Iranian Parliament.
The Special Representative has not received any information contradicting the
statement contained in the Iranian document. The Special Representative therefore
considers that the problem that affected the medical profession last year i. eolved.
56~

57. The seoond occurrence is the pardoning of prisoners. The Iranian document
reported that many prisoners had been pardoned and released in recent months.
/
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·Thoae inoluded l,80l1 prisonors in Slatan and Balauohestan and l,200 prisonors in
Khoraaan provinoes a10no, and other provinces aro following Bui tU ("'l'ho
vlowpointD", p. 24, para. 39). A1thouqh it haa not boon apooifioally stated that
the pardoninq inoluded political prisoners, it may be inforrod tha~ thio has beon
the 08se, on aooount of the activities attributed to Borne of the ptiounors aftor
beinq set froe. The Speoial l~presentative woloomes the pt:'rdoninq of pr iaOnel'FJ ,
and oxpr~sseD tho hope that this may be the first stage of a proceoe loadinq to a
qonoral amnesty for politioal prisoners.
3.

Co-oporation from the Government of th.o Islalll\c
Republic of Iran

58. 'l'ho Iranian Government has reatated seleotive adhorenco to certain provisions
of international instruments on human rights and fundamental froodomo ("The
view,~)intB·, p. 8, para. 10).
Tho Spooial Rep,~sontQtive cannot aqree on this
tltand, on qrounds that logal obligations and commitments on human riqhts do not
foreaee or adnlit partial accoptanoe of instruments that have boon conopived,
drafted and adopted as a unifieo~ ooherent and oompleto set of norlne.
59. Within the seleotivo adherenoe mentioned above, the Iranian·Government has
indicated that important provisions of the International Covenant on Civil and
Politioal Riqht8 are compatible with Islamio law. "A~ ia ovident, no signifioant
divergenoe Qxl~ts between the provisions of international latl Qnd those of. the
Islamio law on sonae of these oertain olassifioations of r iqhto of individualo". It
is possible, therefore, to address ~o-oalled allegations rogardinq rights of
individuals that have been guaranteed by both Islamio and international law.
60. '1'ho Iranian dooufttent mentioned the provisions of the International Covenant on
Civil and Political Riqhts that it considerod fully com~'lati.blo with Islamio lawl
riqht to lifo (art. 6), prohibition of any kind of torturo (art. 7)) safeguarda in
caso of arrest or detention (art. 9), guaranteos for P fair trial (art. 14) J and
freedom of thouqht, oonsoienco and reliqion (art. 18). Tho docuu\(mt r:efers to
provisions of munioipal law that reflects those int~rnational norms. It'or instanoe,
the Iranian f;:onst!tution (art. 23). prohibits inquisition into beliofs and
persecution of individuals for thel~ beliefs ("Tho viewpoints", PP. 8 and 9.
paras. 12 and 13).
61. The provisions of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Riqhtn
that the Iranian Government seleotively acoepts qivo leqal support to the bulk of
the Uve oate~ories of allegations pl'esonted to its consideration. Consoquently,
the leqal bases o~ those allegations are not under disoussion. The pondinq
question is the offioial information on those specific alleqations.
62. Strictly followinq the generally reoognized practioe of international orqans
dealinq with human rights, it is pertinent to insist that the thorough reply to tho
alleqations of violations of human rights oonstitutee a paramount element of the
proceaEl of asoeE'tainment of tho situation ooncerninq human riqhts in any country
that is a member of the United Nations and bound by the correspondinq legal
instruments. The denial of the allegations a9 a whole, without deta:lls, as was
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done by the Iranian Government (RThe viewpoints R, P. 14, para. 40 (6», i8 not
sUffioient for a sensible assessment of the aituation on human rights in that
country.
63. The Iranian Government agreQ4 with the thesi8 of the Speoial Repre.entative,
inoluded in his oral presentation of the final report, in tbft sen.e that absence of
oo-oper&ti~n from a State in respeot to measures adopted by the competent or~ans of
the United Nations oannot paralyse international aotion (RThe viewpoints R, p. 12,
paras. 30 and 31). No de faoto veto is legally admissible in respeot to aotiviti••
undertaken within the United Nations system of proteotion of human riQhta. This lu
a foundation from whioh importapt conolusions may be deduoted.
64. Amonq tho obstaoles to the extension of fUll oo-operation, the Iranian
dooull8nt referred to reaolution 1987/55 of thtt Commission on Human R1Qhts and the
neqotiations it had tried to undertake with the SpOnsors ~in order to r •.ave .ome
of the Obstaoles and pave the way for full oo-oparatlon R (RThe viewpoints-, pp. 11
and 12, paras. ~4-28).
65. Considerinq the Obstaoles and reactions to speoifio aotivities relatea to the
_ndate, the Iranian document conoluded that it had extended partial co-operation
to the Speoial RepreRentative. To that effeot, the document mentionea same
information and the meeting of the Special Repre.entative with the Permanent
Representative of the Islamio Republio of Iran to the United .ations in .ew York.
The Speoial Representative aoknowledqed the importance of thta ..etin, in his oral
introduotion to the interim ropor~ before the Third Committe6 of the General
Aaaembly and in his final report (E/CN.4/l987/23, para. 5~.
66. The Speoial Representative wishes to point out that the partial co-operation
he reoeived last year from the Itanian Go~~rn..nt had prooeeded further, both
through documents and personal contaot8. Therefore, there are ~rounds bo hope that
it may ntill inoreauo in the wonths preoe4in~ the presentation of the final report.
8.

Observationo

61. DetailQd allegations of human rights violationa were tran••itted to the
Government of the Islamio Republio of Iran in order to enable it to verify their
aoouraoy and to provide information and oomments.
68~

The Iranian Government has denied all the allegations without speoifically
referLing to any of them. Though the Iranian Government has made known ita
motivations for refusing to answer thoue allegations, the Speoial aepr,.entative
still believes that oiroumstanolal roplies oonstitute a signifioant element to
olarify the situation of human rights and correspond to the prevalent practice of
States. Moreover, those replies would enhanoe the oo-oper~tion the Iranlan
Government 18 expeoted to eJCtend to the oompetent organs of the United .ations.
69.

The allegations tr~nsmitted to ~he Iranian Government resemble, in nature, the
transmitted in previou& years. The bulk of tho8e allegation8 oonoern
right to Ufe, freedom from torture an 1 inhuman treatment, due prOOf,s. of law, and

allegatlon~
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frQodom of rellqion. The problem conoorninq the medical protesoion, which deserved
particular attention from the General Assembly an~ the Commission on ~uman Rights,
appears to have been solved (see para. SS above).
10. In his final report to the Commission on Human Riqhts (E/CN.4/1981/23), the
Special Representative indicated that the number of alleqed violations of the riqht
to life had diminishQd over the past two yearo. It would seem that this trend has
continued during the period covere~ by the present report.
11. On the ot~Qr hand, the tr8atn~nt of prisoners and the violations of the
requlations of t~ir trial oontinue to bo ,natters of ooncetn. The oral and written
information reoeived by the Special Reprosentative coincided in statinq that
maltreatment and torture, both physioal and psychologioal wQre common in Iranian
prisons durinq interrogation and before and after the final verdict. They also
coincided in affirminq the existence of extremely summary and informal proceedinqn,
unawareness of speoifio accusations, lack of logal counael and other irreqularities
in respect to fair trial.
72. In the courso of the inforlMl hearinqs, the Special Representative reached the
moral conviction that the persona appearing before him referrdd to facts that
certainly happened to them, and that their declarations were not the product of
feverish imaqination or of mere fabrication guided by politioal or reliqious
motivation.. These persons presented the tracas of maltreatment, and exposed their
account of events in a convincinq, artioulate and coherent manner.

73. The alleged practice in Iranian prisons is oo,trary to international norms and
is against Iranian law, and consequently deserves to be itlvestiqated by the
Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran. The Special Repreoentative believes
that this practice, which 1& 111e9al, does continue to occur in some Iranian
1)1' iaons.
74. The Iranian Gover~\nt has improved the ?8ctlal co-operation that it has
extended to the Speoial ~preuentative, both throuqh written material. and personal
contaots, and this improved oo-operation has been helpful to the clarifioation and
understandinq of the prevalent situation of human riqhts in Iran. None the less it
has not reached the level of co-operation that both the General Assembly and the
Commission on lIuman Rights have consistently requested in their resolutions
concerninq this mattar.
75. The information reoeived so far from the Government, the opposition groups anu
independent sources do not contain elements liable to ohanqe the view the Special
Ropresentative expressed in his final report to the Commission on Human Rights
(E/CN.4/l987/23) acoording to whioh he believed that acts continued to occur 1n
Iran that were inconsistent with international instruments to which the Government
of that country was bound •

•
76. It would appear
that the frequer.Jy and number of alleqations during the recent
past have somewhat diminishedJ nevertheless, the persistence of oertain facts
justify continuinq international concern. Indeed, among the several factors that
may have contributed be the trend mentioned above is the persistent interest and
monitoring by the competent orqana of the united Nations.

